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I let ot turn toiSoftrnpSpajglu anj Ut bint bv.( " ' C uVrf. a very excellent ' Dear Sir , fttJ h.

the 7 "klnl . Spais-lil-. renoaaTin.
prr 4 ibe latV.nLmdy. he kd lZ:z:a "0TMJ f if hear.
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ibaliaWfiT. t u wiomm said " That
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erj way ba,d.
r Hunger, achimr. maddsu.

V --- a. a w,mm acta or a laal i kM
inoghboxbopd, nd io iomefew ctBM

Bt to th. fconoi of oor cout.tr, Md to th.
honor of human nttortbo it taid, these

f" werltreiy rare. B theeo diffi-f- Utet, "bowever, old Mr. Corpenin.
btppened to have, . ,tje. well fifUd corn

"n'Ch 'or t long time, he ould not
open: grain became scarcer, the price rose
-.-- f -n ignr, an still the old 01
held up bts corn as some aunnn tihigher price. At length Mr Corpenin. be--
mil la L.L" go but money could
ootbujit-- to (hose who bad money be

y you can get sometnins-- to n,.r..
life for your monr;there are manv who

o,onevr and beiiiff w thorn fwl
they must perish unless those who sr.
a with tho meant aball feed Uem. Of

course, the number tbat came without mo
ney end put up piteous tales waa But
this was forseen,and before be had opened
lw crib, Corpenifif bad taken Daina In An1
out who were really, objects requirinir hi.

wutB. vae sale ruin hi j .
gsmst imposition was, not to let kit chart--
ty go toJar from home. If this rule was

generally adopted, much more teal
gooa would be effected with the ,mount
annually --contributed by us of the Souib.
This rule however, like all general rules,
wiii sometimes work wrong, and so it did
with out hero (,d be belter deserves that
name than thousands who bate ..n .1

bj the numbers tber have slauhtrH of
.1 . .

-
W9 oua,ao trolly). A min bringing a bag

'""MwioMr Corpening from a
distant neighborhood, and told the usual
torj of wife end children being without

bread, and being sorely wrought with hun-
ger, &c, Su, but no corn was to be had,
ind the disappointed withmanr a heavy

tllt!?e J eteps homeward, and foi
tho time was no more thought of. In the
course of the afternoon however, word came
to old Mr. Corpening that a suspicious look-kin- g

stranger with a bag on his shoulder
was. seen lurking about - bis premisw
particu(is more satisfied lim that this was the l

applicant for charily who had visited bim

that morning, and tbat he bad a deatgn to
rob his crib tbat night: accordingly himself
and another of his family secreted them
selves and waited events. But tbey did
not wait long before tbe stranger w lib the
bag on bis shoulder waa seen making his
way towards the crib: tho crib was opened.
not a dog was heard to bark, or the least
difficulty opposed his purpose: He en
tered and with a deliberation, or rather hes-
itation, that surprised the observers, he pro-
ceeded to fill the bag?- - This being done
he lied it, and unlike such visitors generally
be continued at the spot with his hand still on
the bag, apparently in great mental agony;

length, he rose suddenly, untied ibe bag,
poured out the corn, and said, "lwill trust

Providtnc on day longer" He depar
ted in peace, but be did not trust to Provi
dence in vain: old Mr. Corpening being
satisfied from hut own observation, that this is
man was indeed in a state of extreme suf
fering, moreover, that he was of ac honest
heart, sent bis son on tho next morning'
with a full bog of corn, with s messagehat
when that was out to let hint know 11, and

should have corn whenever be wanted it.
Old Mr. Corpening, we think, has been

several years dead: his whole i.fo we learn
was of s piece with this act of benevolence.

bestowed much, but he beatowed judi ed
ciously, and still at hts death he left s fine Iestate to a most worthy family. Ttoiy,ii is
hoped, will imitate hia charities, and if ev

tbey are lu want of a family motto, we
commend the ords that grace this head

fruit to Provtdtnct out day

feet

SPAiGHT & NULLIFICATION,
tmiohfnim first to buW forward

s aiiut Governor Btwtrhr, aud hav- - the
2 rsdfKl ..'fi. t "W.. ''dewied. by
pruddc C-- V'" ' '' 1 " w" f '

andrstandinr from i ., , at
9uiina4a,i...t iua i.,J,t .t. j a r

months, at lemri h ?kub out , l f!r
oTthe rtruih, frum a seeW. Ms t

well as Io respond to the public eeiiof -
tator, we have addressed the followif iot U UA
CrsigS,Eq. oRhis town, sad resolved f'a tuJl

followioir answer, with the oi y
addressed to one of the Editors of-- tLe X'swborA
Speetator; in answer to' a sirrtihir aI'c4lio ndt
Imm wat paper. . We alaim ! ;rs
have made good the position wk: w nm1 ih lo

oatset of this mailer,
Copy of a Utter from ih Edit,

man to Burton Vrai'gt
he
his

SalisbOst, July Z:b, IZZSJi

Mr. Craisc t understand from ttfIW'
hern Spectator, that after so l,.;!' i'' h
iNewbern Senilnel has faint! v dl l iP ' 1 xe
first raised by the Watchman, Gov.
being attached lo the doctrine of ftu::"11"" in
1830. Aa mv charss was medr!ed f.wj on

transaction in whioh you wet , eroeJto
wit. his attemot with others, lot r ser
vices as Editor Of a party newerWr r i.rJ I

the SpeeUtov in connexion wi; t
will do me a great service, if ju v I
me, for publicaiton, a statement V !' '

t.m
of the matter. I feel pledge I 1 1 .

cuaiira or reuioi n. uui u i t
these particulars; 1 know well .J-'t.-

, arge

oas be auetaioed. Tours;

""- - wewg loaiucuoo : H and
fiia adherenuta, that ItVikTliw4 doeUipefgr
.. .. . " w j o WIU 61 0004
iButau bo matter how ; aaoetuieed i Wn, ao

hY w doel 0nflptlght political
j.r quar who idis rule f w will o ?

" In
lftHo the people of North CaioJiaa elected a
Uclcel which Toted for 0eoera ,tiekMB u pr
ident and Jobo C. Calhoun as Vic V-

-M.,

ff.tbe United Sutee. Richard D. Soaiirht was
then a member in Congress from jhe Newbertf

. .I llotflAlf a I. J m ' -,v.. i.rgv majonit or (ne people of that
uieuict foted for the Jackson ticket in the Pr- -
-- .uc..u eiecuon, wmoti was well . known to

r. opaight:. nertb-l-s. when the election
came to the House of Repreesotatives. he. r.
gardfng the will of a caucus more than the will
of hhi own oonstitrenw or of bit State, voted for
Mr. Crawford for Fiesideot and Mr. Senram
for Vice President of the United Slates. nj he,
with General Saunders and some other memh'
aucceeded in giving the whoje weight of the
State to Mr. Crawford. For this disregard .rf
the people's will, the voters of the New hern
District turned nut Mr. ttpairht and ImiI
man (Sir. J . H Bryan J who was not a candidate
fiM Congress, but was a caodidate forthe Senate
for Craven county, and was actually at the same
lection chosen as Senator io tha Gnrl a

sembly also. Mr. Bryan was ai the litne oat of
me oiaie 01 norm varoltna. All this shows
how Alr.Spaight's cMirs was at that time re
garded by the RepuWicaus of his own District.
Iere was instruction:-- not . by the General As- -

sembly, the sgents.d the people, but by the peo- -

pie themselves; not only bj the people of his own
District but by the whole Slate Here was in-

struction not to do any questionable set, not in
volving any personal right or interfering with
conscience, but an act occurring in the coarse of
duty, where the people had an undoubted right
to give tostrucitcn and to claim obedience. Can
any man deny this siatwmeot of lads t ft waa
meniiooed over and over again in the debate on
the Mangurn Resolutions : tie waa a member
an'd heard the charge, and be nor none of his
friends then pretended 19 deny it. If we can at
all understand the principles of the Republican
Prty. Governor Spa ight in this iustance roost
flagrantly and wilfully deserted them. He waa
then most indignantly thrust out of the Republ-
icanold for his treachery, and yel, he claims to
have got in again and is true to the Republican
faitti. What has he done since to re instate him
to rhr Rpuhlicin iry

we want deeds not professions: and we reoeat
.the call, what has Richard Dubbs Spaight doitt
since sucn a signal verdict was pronounced up-o- n

him by the Republicans of 1824. to restore
him to their coufiJence. We challenge ts
whole nest of R.ileigh managers and machinery
WMkersfer a tingle set. --

THE TREASURY CIRCULAR.,
Or the last Edition of humbug,

so iar as we have been able to gather
ptiouc sentiment, toe lato ordrr tf the Pres-den- t,

directing that no money shall be re
ceived in paymeatTW pulilic lands except
gold and silver, hat met with decided con- -

demnnlioii. Those who are conversant in
financial operation say, it is so palpably
calculated to defeat the ends proposed for at
it, that they must auDoose it AiaA h.
some other miatyffa Some therefore, con-

clude
to

that it wasjmtaled by a spirit of hos
tility to the deposite Jaw, which Ibe Presi
dent felt himself compelled to sanction
mo$t rtluctanlly Qthcrs have auggested
that it waa meant to favor the peculators
who are believed to include tome in hih
placet.

t
It s thought that these men will

be sadly pressed by the dcponite banks, when
these institutions are called on to pay up to he
thej States ; therefore to enable them to sell
out to advantage, this difficult v is thrown in
tbavway of further public sales: for the less
land is brought into market, the less compe-
tition

He
there will be for the speculators in dia

posing of their vast purchases, and conse-
quent v the more ready will be their sales
and the larger their profits. Others again er
naV3TSr??ed it intended to enable the fa- -

...v. i f- 1

von;? . 1 Uecrarja to procure treasury
trti-- :' f
M.lai'J or ' caio&i tWxal

meialeloneW 'tupl thia
pose tbey are willing to dfseodil ti note or
billf' snd consider the proceeds rsecie fo

and give a certificate to that effect ; who w
can gainsay , it ? So the actual deposite
will be effectually evaded, and the favored al

tew may go oo and engross without coinpe-titio- a

and at their own prices all the land
offered for sale, la either of these points the

of vtew the tnesmtre is ruinous to the pub- -
IN iaiiij,

1aasaslMV'S!aWaMlaaaml''"rtiiawiaai it is of a
piece with many other sets of this adminis-
tration

the
which' have evinced s purpose of us-

ing the patronage of office to enrich excett
live favontesrit is of, piece with the base
avowal of tho New York Senator that the

poi!i belong to tbd victors.1
,,.,v ... ............ ....

teiu ImiX le Provident one day longer.

a
On M'n's River,' in the county of Burke,

thero lived worthy old gentleman by the
f1!!?? '.?!5??rf?Bmg? , ne was" a man, well at
ease in point of worldly substance, and was
knowa far.tnd near for but chanty sod hos--

PtitJTPere bippenedinlhe year
remarkable scarcity f provisions especial

ly grain. Money also wu scarce, and times

II '.W S.t but ate
a a &a l a t m mvaauav---

serm"' , ;. .. .few seconds

, decease,- - '
was in

.

ne was rwn" t.u ,i, hi f.i.
in 1787. I pro""" .

"
yania er remem.
neral will be one oi r - . -

b fflH f "
ace on

nave rei'H t
- j will

Thursday next, whqaouf ettwlteepere

r. c... - r... ),.,..ri in evidence of res- -
tores IVI a " . ' '

per.

3de fatcfiman.

Salisbury, July 30; 1836.

JVatchman I Watchman I whut rf the nighf ?

nd the Watehmnn nawered "all right"
or the morning cmeth"tIvnTOR White!!!

I THE WHIG T1CKE T.

For I9resident9

ItGH LAWSOK WHITE.

for Vice President,
JOnX TYLER.

Tor Governor,

EDJiMRD B. DUDLEY.
Against Orrtc i At Dictation ! ! A- -

kiNST Caucus Nomination f .' AOAfNST

xhsbcction For OfinioxsSakk .' A--
m - - - ,

iN8T Extravagance and Corruftion ! !

AOAtNIT MiffWOHSUirABOUTlON AND

lUMBCOGERV !

ON. JOHN GILES, of Rowan.
ON VV.J. ALRXANpER, MecklenW

JUIINM. MOREHEAD. of Guilfurtl.
ptlN L. LESEUR, of Rockinifl.am.
OL AND. MITCHELL,of Wilkee,
0N. 7. D. TOOMER, of Cumberland.
HiRLE M ANLY. of Wake ...

ILLUM. W. QHERRY, of Uerlle.:
FRED WEBB, ofTliherford.
REMIAII PEARS ALL of Duplin.

r WILLIE PERRY of Franklin.
r. JAMES S. SMITH, of Orange.
LOUNT COLEMAN, f Lenoir.

HN L. BAILEY, of Pasquotank.
en..J.O.K. WILLIAMS, of Beaufort.

ROWAN CANDIDATES.

The followinjr peraom are CandidatfS in this
pvunty for the next Legislature, via.

Tmos. 0. Polk, For Seimtt

John Clement,
W. L). CaAwroa I

Rdpph Kilpatricx f For Common.

Cuale FiaHE
We are pleaaed loo sea tint everv ibinir i

iiei,4rhrmini(joa in Rowan. Aa reward mm.
Iral

pulitice,there ia but little difference ..pikn
the Candidates sihev all Kl.m ... .k--

IXiiff pari v. and aa rwarrfa livl m.n..,
relikiie united : all are friendly to dini,m
f the County : so that on tries score there is
"thing to distract the mind of the people. On
lie lubiect of IheGovernor'a clnfttinn ...

s'.herptna of the Slate, ma nt p .r" 1 ' HUWfH I IfJlu her dntv. If iha Wh ra (.....
hllT aa they will j0 Koan, Richard Dubbs'

fr's w.u oe int so lar behind that be will
Icarcely ever be thought .f again.

lQOr;a Patkora will notice that the 4th
ftv tf editorial exiatenee is just passed. We
.""'wmoii io mention, that v ... InmPmyodi thank our Sub--Mvr- rw

ipuch good

,andheW:Vrit will i . k.j . .. j . , - r
.1

'MreTore, who do not wish to fall into tfr hands
doctor to pay op eboitly, elfe hewr-- w.

nail have to resort lb this extreme rmrhP, M il will be the fault of onr debtors, that
J will pay the Doctor his regular fees of 10

Wmcfion-J- Ir. Mangurn, Oovtrnor
opataht, H. ' 'taSontprr rih V. n . 3.

I "loudanddiaivrJi.,..ii i...ir. t

fun ft Sot bavinir oh-..- i i. t .
nuiumnr ivnoiu-- .

VPased s the Oai.i a .

SVM,U "e h",ifl?d ' lf for this re--
intheeye. of ,11 candid men ,n4 u ia

"Walesa 00 WlOffnnv.r lK.1 .
g.uuMu again we

owevcr that Jhequiet and uncwe
"tin which th ,,.;,,a .u. ::

KaiOlutinna u l- - j i .. m".. Vrvppd III ine U. aiaUa
0lte. nnitkr't I.e.. ' t ... '

. . ' ."! "ery pony mat u .never
inteaded thatthia iothle set of mutililing

tecord ahould be finally perpetrated. It waa
J"Ped u a rack for the consciences of those

preferred standing by their oaths to violating

SHMihfidrxma-'waUivin-

? fw well known at thaima' th.t m. m...
i "9 " aaii 'eBM--a

all .M, Mlruete4- - bow C this would have
ta mm. . . . .

on..r. .i . . " w mm oemanc, waa a
Mia, be bad no rirht to raia. Km ki- -

IndsfoUiUtit .. T "... saass

r
was a peilect answer ,Btt

wp-lt- ed a docWn."L. "to. "!
etertained and took 1 T,aenJ

deny his then foiwJ! tnW
irw wib, ... . sy liv--- w aaaiai kia.. i 1
prinoiplesand a annrllaa. w. wm-'- J
wai aoo but kaJ,1 r,,n P0WI ereduiitji

maa would resort to.

ChChtcbthL
At Charlotte .1, T'SiayjSSft Wednesday,

are reioiced i nk. .
a - a w vwaw WSSI SflSiV Ihiacentiemans health an ..- -t,

parts of hiaannnal ai.;,.,... .l 1. .- """ who great ease,

Ma. WE.aTta.-Fr- om the fnllowlii
pataffranh xtrartt fr.w. t' .

DuhlT.h a. Hru'"-M"- .r rrr """ iwsss. n wi 1 be ber...ed lh.i l;.W.Ii.rk., .i.!,... .

ZZlr P occu--- ic,
DANIEL WEBSTER,

SUPREME COURT.
Thomas C. Milrr,of BlaJen ooonty, EdwardO. Benners, of Newbern. and Peter PauerMn ofCumberland county have been admitted to theptact.ee of the law in the Coaaty Couil. Thefollowing caaeahave been decided since Jut

last.
RorrtN C. J. delivered the opinion of the

.fVaaaaa ,a. lLai.... a.a. a" t A a -u, namiin v Alston, from Hal-
ifax, affirming the judgmmt below. Also in Doa
ex dem. Carson v .Wills from Rutherford, rever
sin? the judgment below and directing a new
trial.

Dasiex,'J. delivered the opiaioa of the
Court in ihe case of Gibbins el ad. v Dunn, from

eeklenborg,reversing the Judgment below and
rendering judgment fur plaintiffs- -

Gaston, J. delivered Iheuoinmn iik- -. r.in the esse of Jones v Saasar, from Lenoir, re-
versing the judgment below and directing a new
trial. Also in Powell v Powell, in Equity from

" RegMer:

MarV'toarYff! ?Jf JVii
tered upw hia duties ss Rector of the "EpIeT
.7V..WI. 1 lumw ijbw nas oeen elected to fill
Mia vuair vaoaieu oy ut. Cmpie.

RegiUtr.

SANTANNA. r V
the New-Yor- k Courier &. Enoulrer says.

raaaon Mpeiieve mat the life of Santa
Anna and two or three of his Officers, hsngs by
a single ihreaJ. President Boascf is desirous
of saving bim, but it is considered very doubtfol
how far his wishes may prevail. Surely If
deaib ought to be awarded for any human aetiee,
Santa Anna should suffer . it penalty.. His
buicberit-- s are without a parallel i a the new
world, and tbey ought not to pass unpunished.

Ritcliie claims 'Van Buren as the South-
ern Candidate -- the Abolitionists caim him
and will all vote for him as the Northern
Candidate. Ritchie says his casting
vote on the incendiary bill gives him
claims on the bouth the Abolitionists
say tbey understand him perfectly on
.that question. He look good care to have
Ithe bill ultimately defeated and that satisfi-
ed them. In a game of shuffle and eut.the
Magician thinks he can turn up South
and North if he can find dupes in , either
section.

N. Y. Star.

ANECDOTE OF SIR WALTER
SCOTT.

An American lady of distinguished in-

telligence, had the good fortune to meet
with Scott frequently in Italy, till she felt
emboldened to express to' hinf iometbeT
of the feeling thai she entertained ui flis
works. She told bint, Mbnsi" "'"8
UlUI " . . . 1

-.- rich he had brought .Aafc neavv aiiu
weary days of I 8oU' end pain j and said,
that uo Jr so dark had never risen upon
her. that it was brightened by the prospect
of reading another of his volumes. And
what, now, do yod think waa his reply f

tear rolled down his cheek : he said
nothing Was it not beautiful T For
yottJiBcJLi
iliac selfiish gratification that it was the
silent witness of religious gratitude.

Near Gainesville, Ala. on 83 of Juna lsst,Col.
HENDERSON, about 48THOMAS aged. . .. . n I .

years, ijeiwaaa native 01 nocsingnsra, jo..
and for many years, an lonawiani w, naieign,
where he first inatiinted, and edited the Suir.
As an editor, his courts and deportment, were
loo well Known lor ine psniaiuy 01 ineoaamp ser
to advert to it. But as a private man, we will
ssy of Col. Henderson, that we never knew a th
purer, or better man. . ..

At the Red Sulphur Springs in the '
-

Vs., Mrs CATHARINE DEVEREUA. wile
of T;,P.'Devrena-Eeq- . of Raleigk, most wor-

thy and befoved woman. She wan a devout

member or Ihe Kpisoopai aynoro, w r"'""'
. ...j Har hma will orodncS a

chasm in the sioial oommnnily- -a void at the oo- -

mestieAbesrth.ihstUms will be long w '""a --r. at
M.

rrVAri im ftnd committed
to the Jail of Cabarrus County, some time in the

month of September last a negro man, Natbao
who saya he belongs w '
s.irtJ. . x.iA nmrro is about. 5 feet 6 o

.
1

vvsavawsse er a a t
Inches high about 4b years 010, some gray
haa loat aeveral of his front teeth.. The owner

is requested to eome forward prore property auo
.cbanres ana msv aim." WU. H.ARCHIBALD, Sh'ff.

July 30th6m3. Price 6 5.

job rniiSTixQ,
Of every description tieally-rjj-Don- e

at thiv Office.

Mr 15. r,s ki- - Str
a a

' t,- -, aa ' . ' t 3

r.chWu,, Mcrjniifli

JlScbr.Pelicsni., V
; - iron

Steamer daiehdon. J
etteville, Flour and Tobacco.

1

1
'

it

ADOURfJED ItAILEOAD IILZT;
The meellna' aihUh a..a kii r...- - , ..

..ffiflfJastsiafaaaoiveJ tfitt a

litfeMS",rto7'n .jJOth dnof c
hlvaoi ,rBl,T lrd that a.i thc--9

UM, regard for their aw-- .

P? r pinmpji attaaalaa tb ;. ..r
S'lnlt0 uVT'V we Stats fron the t

THIS Scliool ' has sgsin eommen e '

direction of Mrs. M. A. Dett, witi.
ww 01 Keeping up permanently, if eoCk- -

7 jnoo5r,d 101 tU Purnu f which s jltdy of knowo acoompliabmesis, and of
moral character, bai been enfaged is aesis
lo eome 00 from the" City of liar 1 ford, at!
commencements Ihe Wioier sessl.rti.- - I

StaVfrorelhTCTatn i
eral nouses so very convenient to the school rf

,Pr'ce""he flatters herself, thadschool will be patroniaednoMmly for?by herfriends, hot by all who arw anxious 10 edi.. oaugniera in a bealthy and moral ne'ghnorw, , , -
4 j. ... Tfc

JTha acholsstiayear wi dirJJed into- j" " """ ccn, commenelflr an

Zilr.CrrZ0"? ' W-f snd Nov
ijwing-- rates per scwci. vim.

Spelling, Reading, Writin;, and ArMw
, , .5, WOlir, ,

- 4,
v.awwaifunipmiiun.u-nrapny,!..- .. (

lory and UrnamAntai vrir e"
atn-- al AV..mI ..J . ..I v.. WJ

lum.i aim liiicnraiuai
$1' Chemistry, Bojsny. JLfic,

- . nortc Algebra, . Geometry.

BoarJioffeaiU obtained in ManVmf abla fci

lies, quit convenient to ihe the School at IS!
irtoaih, and Hooka- - furnished at oust and

New Hops, Iredell. Co.,N. 0,? i
July I4tb;i836 , ." ?8w8

PAaaaaa R . ' I T Vl.n , ' ' .J..ynvw . o, oaiiarw, ana vi
Doulap, Bethany,' Chorch P. O. Revr
Thomas k M. D. Freeman, Charlotte, Ni

.1 1.

Tb oisusnt to a decree of the Court ofEn
JL for Rowan Coosty, at April Term 1

The Clerk and Master Will self at Mocks.
on Friday the 13 th day of August next a
of Land eonUtomg j
adkMnirur lands of Willism Csaev and all
am credit of twelve monthe. reouirinir I
wnn approvea seenrrty; lor pe pirrti.aae a
The land ia the properly ofJohn Ce'-- .

" itaftl iiMANro.w
--a ne sale of the above described Land.'wi'

soloiely uke place on the ISth dsy OAnirl
which lime the sale has been postponed. 1S.SII.ri,1a N J J
"SIV 30 IMS Swl ' T I

NOTIC
BY virt-i- e of a Deeree of the Court of tq

for Rowan County, the Clerk and Man'
will sell at Mooksville on the 12th day of 4or
next, on a eredit of 1$ months a. tract . of Jal- -
aw.aa.aa.BM - - 4

saaa. --a --a K'.l.
DU Xl.Ui.LJtalia 1

Adjis'ning the lands of Nathan Chaffln ; side '

undivided fourth part of another tract of '

60 ACBfia
AailnSniaiff trial atamA.

. " ai Saw afeiuTha Land ia tha nrM-WI- V 01 nanCT 01. a

Idlut, who peti'"4 br Gnsrdtsa. The phrdj ft

Will be w kib mm, ino aecon:y
the oowftwe money on me oay ol sale, brl

cash en which a didbsunl will be alio Waa
8.SlLLIAlAN,caf.(

Jaly AOth Sw r J

JDAVIDSOX COLLEGEj
f " W1 j V' 1 I

Trustees of Davidson Manual LaTHE will meet again aoootdlng t .

journment, on Wedneaday, the 8rd of Aujr
the College aite, at the hour ol II o'clock j

As there will be impnrtsnt boeinesa be.
the board, It is desirable tbat there ahould bi
full meeting. '' . , . ",;m mm a ana w wsa n east mm a sast eaai IF

CttAtvLiI!9 W, 11AUKI9, i
. Setrftht&oorl,

The followlnfr Is a list of ths nsmes of their
tees of Davidson College, vis t Rev. John R"

i, D. V., President or the board, ev. ,

S. Pharr, Ret, John Wiitmaon,b;
Leavenwortb, Rev, IL 11. MR", .

M. II. Adama, OettrEpbjrsh """X'Joseph W. Roas,Dr. MiA. F. Alexander, DrWJt
Mebane. Robert B--oi JfTOT&Xalpbs
wia WuTb. WrfSamaeJ Dayideon. D.
IwMlLlffaslBuJUtkWtteda'JBMJ
borne, Charles, L. Trttcef and AWn j
liaituKsaa, ,

-i : ,a. t .1

ul the number h Thi. iWv. k
ioai ,ubu!S

of what I said to too rv. VI.
' " nvi, ,nai auen aaoffer was-- made mWi k-- ,
wiihfe the knowledge of lou Za7l?uesses, amonir ottaera. I i.n.. .1;..?.,- -

Bynnm , Halifaxind Nat Tmi,h.
U Chatham now of Miesisslppj. UsveVai S
opportunity l.wly ofseeins; anj tne Geotle-m- wi

out Air. ftteher. had an interview with
bim ibis morning upon the subject, and he wellrecollects the faot.and he equally well reoolleota. eonaiaereu uov. Spaight one of ibeQiimbei, he having attended
held upon ths subiect. and nniru..t. i....
signed an association which was entered into for
ibe dissemination of our principles, by the estsb-me- nt

of another paper in Raleigh, Md by other
means, & hiving taken several copies of a Pros--
peaios. which wss issued, lu whiuh k.
to otMain subacnbeie. This paper r h mj.
laid and canoot Bow be-- foooJ, or I would send it
to you. Gov. Spala-h-t will not denv havintr
signed such-a- sssnciaiion : if he does, whenever
it is found, H shall fc io

f ,h. tsariekwwr papers, and you will find
the name Mid Dubbe Spaight signed lo

Whether Go, --Saaight was a NuHifinrnir Hr
cannot ssy, out ibis much I can say consi-

dered him one, end 1 will leave it to the oublie to
say, wnet'ier I waa not justified in drawing eueh
an inference, when I state to ibwn the grourds
upon which it was founded. The grounds are
mesa : ue Knew my sentiments as promulgated
through the column of the " Western Caroli-
nian." The debate on Foot's Resolutiuna I..H

..Mken place j Geo. liayoe had made his speech.
in wnivii tua uwuius wh irawea, and upon
which Go. Jackson congratulated him, and the
whole party, who made proposals to me, believ-
ed in its train. It is true, the name of nullifica-
tion was n 4 then attached to our principles. We
were not known by xhat name, until after the
split between Gen. Jackson snd AJr. Calhoun,
which was brought about by Mr. Van Buren, lui
the purpose cf proeiraiing his riva'i
which yourciliec! did nof take plate ui tl 1831
It was theii.ibat Gen. Jackson, for the purpose
ol destroying Mr. Calhoun in the estimation ol
his countrymen, through bis venal partisans, s
bused undxr the name of NallinVatiuo. the prin
ciplea, which brought him into puwer, & which
had, since the day of Mr. Jefferson, been coueid
ered the cardinal principles of the Republican
paity But ihoogrr the name M Niilifir did
not attach tome at ihtlime, the principles I sup-
ported I&ea, were the principles 1 support now, &
"uf.SpaigM and the parly well knew it at the
ii.ne. And I aa firmly "relieve, as I believe there

a Uod in Heaven, if Gen. Jackson had not de-
serted his principle. Gov. Spaight never would,
bui now aa fie, would liava been aa xealoua an
advocate lor I be principles of ihe Repuhliran
Cany, as he is of the mongrel principles of Mr.

But I have ilrrn! i.n,.j i.
IjMig upon your paitence, and that of your reader,ansj ill, therefore, oloee this eomiuunica
Hon, by subscribing myself --

.
. e .

our inend. and ob'l. ser't.
BURTON CRAIGE.

JO JU. ?. Moore, $o JVticUrn.
P. S. While writing the foregoing, I
a letter fi..m the Editor ol th- -

making a similar call fT 'uu. '""uo' '0
ana .ad 'J furnishing him with a copy

ofihis communicaiinn. , B. C.
ToM. Q. Moor. Esq., Ed. Spee. ,

After this we will ask, if there is any1 wsy In

which Governor Spaight can clear his skirts of

hislmpatstH'fThete4
that, we learn, he has feebly eseayed: it is to sf- -

not lo have understood the principles of

those with whom he was ra u rig. If this
were mtjlt would show but little in favor of his sa
gacity. Cvery body else undersioou very reaouy

doctrines then aliroipieo io oo prumuigaisa
this association at Raleigh : we were not in

ihVftenily secrets, bat we well remember that
ti e vei v Ante of this nerotiation. it was per--

leciiy btiders'lood that the same docninea that
llaynbtiad avowed in the Seaate of the U.

.afsibs same' doctrines that had been advo-
cated Ifale Westera Carolinian for some lime
before, d were already the subject of angry
eouroversy jn...inia community, were move mat
Unvernor npaignt and his associates were seek-
ing to propagate by the effort in 1830. It will

do foi htm-to- - say oW. afaat he-did not under-
stand these doctrines : still less will VU do

say, that Messrs. Crsige, Fisber, &o. did not
blow what they were about. .. ..1

Hut to get out. or this iraci.:?T, vie er;n 01

Excellency baa resorted lo ' a n"' ' 'ifc. nt :
saysor rather insi iostes, t it It A the

nullifying Editor tbst they ..:. J, (ot Lis irese
and materials. Governors 't t nut to
have permitted thia statement, " ( t la his
vindication, fm he koowa that U v t t t editor
and not the materials that w- - the , A of

hwwuviii jv waa wiMiin- i .wii
party as hi ghiy talented ane . 'i,vi. s we
materials were aeeond hsadetS t.4 ss i .men.
that they were used but a fd years a f ards.
Bnt this ia not the only inaee 73f? ta l " eul

.1 i r . i . . .... . I .Tuon; is saia mat ine rea t ior m g ta
another preaa at RaJ wt' , jths

Statu devo, to General Ja " Istra
tioa was doubtee. Now we; ' U Air lo
say, this is not the hot. the . . h' 'feism
never bad been eueatioaed f v.-- i ' jatlon
had been, and that was the e '

1 tempt
at a new srranirement. - Y v T La C

We think of NuUificatioiisj et .aar
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